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iflSde from Pure Crem from :the Pihtmirst dairies.
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WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR HXTliEB'S CANDT.

Young Sanders, governor of Louis
fit iana, was elected to the United States

senate by the state . legislature at
noon to succeed Camuel Douglas y,

who died suddenly last week.
Senator Sanders is the son of a

Confederate veteran who was a
Louisiana planter." The elder . man
died when the new senator was but
twelve years' old In the year that a
great flood swept away the family"SpcrE ty& fortune.--

should be selected with care. Give something; serv-
iceable, as well as ornamental.

You have an unusually' large variety to select
from in our display and each gift will be appreci-
ated, for here you can find the serviceable as well Ys

the ornamental.
Selections can be made to suit the most, "deli-

cate" purse, while the article will be of the best.
'See what we have. , , . . ,

The eldest of eight children, young
Sanders took up the task of aiding
Uis mother. He became a clerk in a
country store' and then turned prinOLD HOOKS.

Oh, and familiar friends,
A hundred Jovs have laughed and

nnA .1..-.I.- U.U1,'

ters devil in the office of a weekly
newspaper at Franklin, La., where be
learned to set type. At twenty-on- e

he became an editor and took up the

Draperies . and Cur-tai-n

Goods.
Our showing of these three

. itehis is very complete.

We have a splendid assort-mei- it

of r

Silkaline
in bright new attractive pat-

terns at 12 l-2- c. a yard.

Jolly-Wyn- ne Jewelry Co

A hundred loves have reached unlove- -
ly ends, --

And yet you stav.

Wfth yon no whit of comradship
abates

' 'I turn to vou of warmth and wel- -

come sure:
t. Whd have said farewell to many

mates,
Tet you endure.

Dear gossips of mv heart who com
pensate

Foiflays of dreariness, for nights of
pain, ,

Uf shall not find me whollv desolate
While vou remain.

Betdde the flame of hearth and

Miss Minnie Redford left today for
New York and Brookline, Mass.,
where she will spend the summer.

,

Mis. Walter Upchurch and little
son. Master Walter. Jr., have return

study of law. Three years later in
1893, he entered Tulane University
law school. Upon graduating he be-

gan to practice at Franklin. He was
in the begining associated with

Foster, of Louisiana, and
others, but eventually branched out
alone.

He was elected to the legislature
in l'892, remaining there twelve
years, four of which were spent as
speaker of the house.

He was elected lieutenant governor
in 1904 and governor in 1908.

In November, 1907, Donelson Caf-fer- y,

son of the late United States
Senator Caffery placarded New Or-

leans with posters denouncing San-

ders and later demanded that San-

ders fight a duel with him. Sanders
refused and friends eventually
smoothed the matter over. Thislnci-den- t

was a part of the campaign that
made Sanders governor.

ed from a visit to friends at Apex.

gtlft shall your lives be mine to have DraperiesatiS hold.
litands, who shall watch with me that

Miss Katherine Sherwood left today
for Portsmouth.

Miss Marv Hatch, of San ford. Is vis-

iting friends in the city.

Miss Marv McPherson lias gone to
Cameron to spend several days.

Dr- and Mrs. ('. P. Norlis, of Dur-
ham, are spending a few days in the
cltv.

-

Mrs. Mortimer Pleasants, of Louis-bur-

was in the citv todav going to
Wilson.

-

Miss Ella Henciiev. of Wallace, re-

turned home todav after visiting in
tlie city.

Miss Lizzie Wilbon, of Durham, has
returned home after visiting triends in
tile cltv.

- ...

Mrs. H. C. Tavlor and little daugh-
ter, Miss Averil lett today lor a visit
to Baltimore.

Mrs. Nat Debman, of Eagle Rock,
passed through tlie citv todav going
to Loulsburg.

Miss Sarah Harris and little niece, of
Greens boro, were in the city today go-

ing to Littleton.

Miss Irene Rodwell, who has been
teaching at the .Methodist Orphanage,
left todav for Macon.

Miss Rubv Tull. who has been visit-
ing .Miss Eliza Lindsay, left today tor
her home at Kinston.

..

Mrs. T. O. Lashlev and daughter.
Miss Ruth Richardson returned todav
from Jacksonville. Fla.

Mrs. T. T. Davis has returned to her
home at Jackson. (ia.; after visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tant.

Rev. and Mrs. L. F. Johnson and
little son left today for Dunn to spend
a 'Hi-- days, returning to the city
Friday.

Mrs. E. A. Womble and little son
E. A.. Jr., are spending a few days
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Knott, near Auburn.

Mrs. W. I. Person, of Sparrows
Point, Md., has returned home after

livelong night
When I am old.

Theodisoa Garrison.

spending some time with her father,
In splendid new styles that
wili be extra attractive when
made. Price from 10 cents

a yard up.

Mr. Phil H. Andrews.
'

Mrs. George Cralle and little son.
Maury, of Va.. who have been visit-
ing at Eagle Rock. "were in the city
today going to Washington City.

Little Misses Hattie and Vera Perry.
of Riley, who have been visiting Mrs.
W. H. Fowler,, have returned home
after a pleasant visit in tlie citv.

Mrs. M. M. Smith left todav for
Greystone.

Sirs. H. C. Woodruff left todav for
Portsmouth. Va.

Miss Gertrude Satterfleld returned to-

day from Durham.
' j

? Miss Kstelle Debman, of Eagle Rock,
spent the day In the city.

Mrs", ft. W. Westbrook, of West Ral-
eigh,, left today for Mt. olive.

Miss Clara Avcock. of Loulsburg.
was In the cltv today going to Farm-vtll-

' ' .

Mrs. J. Hugh Parham and children-reiurne-

to their home at Kinston a'

after visiting Mrs. James F.
Jordan. ,

Curtain Goods''

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Garrett, left to-

day for their home at Tuscaloosa. Ala.
Mrs, Garrett was Miss Reulah Miller.

MARRIED IX LOXDOX.

Miss Deacon of Roston Marries Rus-- -

sian in London.

(By Cable to The Times)
London, July 5 The international

romance of Dorothy Deacon, of Bos-
ton, and Prince Antoine Radziwiil, or
Russia, culminated today in their
wedding at St. Mary's Catholic
church in Cadogan street, in the fash-
ionable West-en- d. Father O'Kelly
officiated.

The princess is one of the three
beautiful daughters of Mrs. Baldwin,
who was Mrs. Edward Parker Dea-
con, The prince has $20,000,000 in
his own right, and the marriage is
therefore without the tinge of fortune
hunting that usually mars an inter-
national wedding.

The wedding was brilliant, the

of this city. Her friends regret very
much to see her leave the city.

Misses Gertrude and Alice .Stott.
have returned from timgliain. S. C.

In all manner of styles from

the 10c. dotted and striped

, v
goods up to the , splendid

weaves that are so attractive.

where they attended a house party
given them by Mrs. I. P. Roberts and

i": Mrs. if:inMe 'OilMl DHwitz, tli
Mrs. C. A. Roach.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Barrv. of At-

lanta, after visiting Dr. N. G. Carroll-
millionaire iiuflra(ristv avIio was re-

cently Rranted a divorce in Cinrin.
and Dp. Delia Dlxon-t'arrol- l. hnve re nati. IniiiKMliafely tion receiving

THE WOMAN'S STORE turned to Hillsboro, where they are
church being thronged with the leadher decree she stated that she would

devote her entire life and fortunespending the summer.
ers of British society and prominent

from now on to helo women Strug- Americans in London.W. C. T. 1". Meeting. ylinir to free themselves from "mis The full choir of the church renWE ARE AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS WARN ICR CORSETS.
fit" matrimonial yokes with cruel
husbands." Mrs Drewitz was the

dered the nuptial mass. The bride
was given away by Lord Guy De
Ruthyri. Miss Gladys Deacon at-

tended as bridesmaid and the best

widow of Frank Onden before her
liiarriaire to Drewitz nd was left over

The regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Vnion
will be held with Mrs. C. F. Goodno,
318 east street.. Wednesday

at five o clock. All ineinbi rs
are requested to be present.

House Party At Ocean View.

Misses Patsy Hinton. Lena and Km-m- a

Swindell, Ava Womble. Jean
Thaekston and Messrs. Jack Bowen,

man was the bridegroom's uncle.a million lv Ogtlen. Drvwit was a
piano salesman when she met him. The bride wore a white point de

Paris lace dress, with white satin
bands, and a straw hat with ostrich
plumes. She carried Madonna lilies.

eigh. while the groom was left count-

ing the crossties to Selnia. ;APR
iLUInilni

Sheets,
Pillow Cases,

Towells,
Napkins,

Table Linens,

Unwilling to continue on to Durham The honeymoon will be spent in anJack Harris William Simpson Bob j w ithout her rfghtful protector the un- -
automobile tour in France.

The wedding had been previously
scheduled for June 22 but although
friends and the necessary attendants
were on hand no bride or bridegroom

IS THEl appeared. The utmost secrecy sur
rounded the postponement as nobody
seemed willing to advance an expla-
nation for the postponement.

It was said, however, that the

Last Day of Our Sale Prince's family, which had been vio-

lently opposed to the match, had
made a last frantic appeal to the
bridegroom-to-b- e to accede to
wishes and had asked a postponement

happy bride stopped in 'Raleigh and
began at once to get the wires hot
from here to.Selma. to discover Is pos-

sible what had happened to her hus-
band of a few weeks.

The cause of all the trouble was a
freight wn-c- k near Selma. The young
man, as men have a habit of doing
left the train and his bride, and inci-

dentally his coat and ticket, pocket
bonk etc. on the train and went out
to investigate the wreck.

While engaged in viewing the scene
of the disaster the passenger train be-

gan to move off. The young man
made a dash to swing on but stumped
his toe and fell beside the road while
the train rolled swiftly away taking
with it his bride, his coat and his
money.

And the poor "little bride was nat-
urally frantic until the news came that
her husband was safe and sound and
was industriously counting the cross-tie- s'

to Selma, none the worse for the
accident, only a little wilted and dis-

heveled perhaps.
And then there was a joyful and

happy meeting when the night train
brought the lost one back again and
the reunited couple continued on their
way to Durham it is hoped without
any more separations. V

until they could send a friend to see
him.

All appeals failed to dissuade the
All priced right and
quality guaranteed.

v yatt, and Hubert-- Holding,, chap-
eroned by Miss Harding- will leave
Friday morning for Portspioutli,
where they will be Joined by Misses
Katherine Sherwood and Jennie Bur-
ton, for a house party 'at Ocean View.

SI RPRISE 'MARRIAGE..

Miss Louise Iughi and Mr, Herlwrt
(ierow Married This Morning at

Catholic Rectory.
A surprise marriage was celebrat-

ed this morning at 9 o'clock at the
rectory of the Sacred Heart Catholic
ehurcii when Miss Louise Elizabeth
Dughi and Mr. Herbert Willow
Gerow, of New York, were united in
marriage by Rev. Father Griffin

The marriage, which was a surprise
affair, was witnessed by only a few
of the most intimate friends of the
young couple, who were the only
ones who had been let into the affair.
The news of the marriage will be a
general surprise to the many ac-

quaintances of the popular young
couple.

Miss Dughi is the daughter of Mr.
A. Dughi, one of Raleigh's most en-

terprising citizen. She is a charm-
ing and popular young' woman who
has won many friends in" tills city
and elsewhere by her many;ciarms of
character. The groom is a popular
employee of the Norfolk and South-
ern Railroad, who enjoys the esteem
Of all with whom he comes in con-
tact, V: - V '

i ,.

The haunv counle will leave to

prince, however, and the wedding
date was again fixed. The princess,
like her sister Gladys, is very beau-
tiful. The prince is twenty-fou- r
years old. He has an income of

a year and is heir to the es-

tates of his father, Prince Georgi,
who is a serene highness and owns
great stretches of land in Russian
Poland. ,...,

A few more Wash Suits and

Dresses left. You can buy a

nice Dress for $1.98 or a nice

Wash Suit for $2.50. Para-

sols from lc. up.

Many of the best bargains in
Muslin Underwear are left

and it's up to yoti.

POOR WHEAT CROP.Never judge a man's importance by
the self-conce- it he has on tap.

Han et is on In Nebraska and the
yield and Quality Poor.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Omaha, Neb., July 6 The wheat

harvest in Nebraska is on today and
the first samples of the grain re-

ceived ,,here this morning are very
poor In quality. The yield is small

night for Norfolk, where ttfey. iwlit
spend their honeymoon at 'the beach.

WOMEN ARE INTERESTED IN
-- LOWKK DEATH

RATE AMONG" THEIR SEX.

It has recently be'eft discovered that
many . women who belieVe they, are
suffering, with diseases peculiar to
their, sex havq, nothing, else but kld-iie- y;

trouble or, kidney
and bladder 'dissea Thousands 6t
women isuffep frrtm kidney trouble and
nevef fctibw It'. When the kidm'ys ate
rajt'iitV a heafthy

'
eon'dit'on. tll!ey often

cause the (Other organs to' become
diseased,- - and you become'' nervous,, ir-

ritable,-a pd often despondent. ;

When In, ill health,, you may suffer
with beariHgjdpwQ feelings, backache,
and loss of ambition. ..Many thotfsands

and will not run more than 60 per
cent of the normal crqp. The poor
quality is due to the kernels having
been, shrivelled by the hot,, dry
weather. ;-

They will return to the city: in the fall
and will make their. .oto (barest-.- . Th6 only store in Raleigh sellirig for

Corn" Is making great strides, but la

Cash and alwaysbusy.A
yet front two to three weeks behind
normal. Rain has fallen in all sec-do-

of the etate In the past week
and corn .to thriving everywhere;
Oats are poor, both in quality andof ieroiist Irrlfable a.'n9.'i,rP'ten dawftlIIU 'ralll quantity. y

SEPARATED ON HONBVMOON.

Young Hunband is Left Behind at Sel- -,

ma While Bride Comes or to Jlul-elt- h.

; ,'?...-- . , ... i

A safl affair happened i' few 4ays
ago, tc yottng MIdettft'(I' grooni Were
separated white returning from their
honeymoon and while the separation
only lasted a few hours yet It had all
the aspects of a real tragedy it least
td .tho9 ihost Intimately .concerned. .

ZlASOKld fallPLE - The other fellow's cloud seldom- - RALEIGH N.C.
looks dark to us.

women nave restored tneir neaitn ana
' f ' feldbdstretigtfi WltK '.' Blobdliit! and

Kidney Tablets, they .make ic kid-

neys well. Free sample and booklet
will be sent by- thr Bloodlne , Corpor-
ation, Boston,- Mass. Enclose stamp, '

to
' " "pay Tpoitafre.

,.: Utta-- f ft KM,
i

tjpwM tgeuUl

s...j-- wrnaii t.ui rutin si xw ' i r
v. iWould a towel trust 'be , able to

wipe out all competition?brld came on to Ral- -

'A


